
0L, L, August 15, 1883.

The Schuetzen Fest. Fire in West Haven.
Spend ttotfos. Serial Jtotires. jfyttwl ito&ts.

sewer in Congress avenue, between Cedar
and Daggett streets; for sewer in Vernon
street, from Congress avenue to Dwight
street; for sewer in Wall street west of High

Gala Day at the Schuetzen Park The
Visiting Rifle Companies The Parade
and the Festivities.
The Independent German Rifle company

street.
President Welch announced that the table

The Palmer Family.
The next reunion of the Palmer family will

be on August 10, 188G. These officers have
been elected : President, Elisha H. Palmer,
Montville, Ct. ; first vice president, Rev. A.

G. Palmer, D. D., Stonington, Ct.; second
vice president, General George W. Palmer,
New York city ; third vice president, Robert
Palmer, Noank", Ct.; treasurer, Francis A.

Palmer, New York city ; chaplain, Rev. E.

Old Company and Sugar Loaf LEHIGH,
sale at as Low Prices as these qualities will

A Barn Belonging to James Andrews
Burned.

There was quite a brilliant illumination in
West Haven last eveniag, giving rise to va-

rious reports in the city as to its location. It
proved to be a frame barn on fire. It be-

longed to Mr. James Andrews, a cigar manu-
facturer, and was located forty or fifty feet
in the r6ar of his residence on the first cross

AFTER INVENTORY COAL'and their guests from New York' and else-

where had a gala day of it yesterday at Schuet-ze-n

Park. The headquarters of the New Ha

was clear of business and the Board ad-

journed.
Masonic Mutual Benefits.

The directors of the Masonic Mutual Ben- -

admit. Also first-cla-ss FREE BUKNIHO And
CUMBERLAND Coal. WOOD sawed and miltinconvenient lengths. Try us.Soitrnalmtb (ttoitrkr.

ven company were at Captain Knoth's on
Grand street. The front of the building was

gaily decorated with German and American

ent association held a meeting last evening
and admitted eleven new members. Ten Office---82 Georw, cor. Congress ave. w ra nnmTmB. Palmer, D. D., Bridgton, N. J.; grand larn Lntif w nurr. vT r w nivli liii.NETW HAVEN, COSTS. MAIM COflags and over the entrance "Welcome" in

German greeted the guests. The companies

members were dropped for of
assessments and nine previously dropped
were reinstated. The board voted $2,000 to

marshal, F. C. Palmer, Montville, Ct.; cor-

responding secretary, Ira H. Palmer, Ston-
ington, Ct.; recording secretary, Noyes F.
Palmer, Jamaica, L. I. The expenses of theTuesisy tri.sitf. August 15, !t2.

street below the West Haven Horse Railroad
company's stable, and the fire was believed to
be of incendiary origin. It broke out in the
upper part of the structure. Connected with
it was a shed, which was pulled down by the
neighbors to check the progress of the fire.
About 300 people gathered and a few pails

arriving by the morning boat were the
Brooklyn Schuetzen Corps, Captain John H. the widow of Isaac B. Osborne, ofthree days' celebration amonted to about

DSUMMER 1Y$1,000, and it is anticipated that within a few
weeks the sale of certificates of membership GOODS.Doscher, First Lieutenant George Budel-man- n,

and about 40 men, and the Brooklyn Personal.
WILL OFFER ONPolice Commissioner Kilbride is ill withof water were thrown on the fire, which, malarial troubles. Plain anil E7i Plipail HnrlssMhowever, had such headway that efforts were

Independent Schuetzen company, 26 men,
under command of First Lieutenant George
Fassnacht, the captain being detained at
home by the death of a member of his fam

Mr. Aal, of the firm of Kohn Aal, and India and Linen Lawns, French and English Nalnsoooks,confined to Estopping its progress. Mr. An-
drews' horse and carriage were saved. About

wife returned home from Saratoga jester,
day.

NB W AD VER TI8EMEN TS TO-D- A Y.
After Inventory E. Malley & Co.
Beef Tenderloin! Frit-bl- & Hart.
Butter George W. H. Hughes.
Boots Attended To 'Accountant."
Carpets I. Kothchild Bro.
For Charter Schooner Ovetta John G. Hervey.
For Bent Booms Jacob Heller.
For Sale Horse 2S1 Orange Straot.
Fonnd Bird Dog "M."
Perry Davis' Pain Killer At Druggists'.
Pearl's White Glycerine At Druggists'.Wantad Stitchers Atlantic Corset Works.
"Wanted Canvassers P. O. Drawer 39.
WanUd-G- irl 940 Chapel Street.
Wanted Salesman 218 Chapel Street.
Wanted Booms 4 Chapel Street.
Wanted Board and Boom Miss Jj .
Wanted Situation 237 Franklin Street.
Wanted Situation 37 Bishop Street.
Wanted -- Situation "Mrs. C. T."

muU m litis sji ureis uooag,Parasols and Sun Umbrellas at Reduced Prices.a ton and a half of hay was consumed with
the barn. There was no insurance. There

Rev. S. H. Barnum, of this city, preached
ily. The Brooklyn Schuetzen Corps is an
old command, one of the first German rifle
companies organized in New York. Its mem Branford And Made-n- o I'nderwpnr. II

in the family organization will put several
thousand dollars in the treasury.

Police Notes.
Hugh McCreaty and James Kearns, who

were both drunk, engaged in a general row
in Pierpont Court last evening. A woman
was involved in the scrimmage. All of the
parties were arrested and will be called upon
to answer before the City Court this morn-

ing for their misconduct.
A girl 23 years of age named Jane Otis, not

long in this country, and who boarded on
liock street, left her boarding place yester-
day, and is supposed to be partially insane.

Isaac Wohlman and Rebecca, his wife,
were arrested last evening for breach of the

at the Congregational church in
Sunday. THEIR ENTIRE STOCK OF

was a policy on the barn whioh expired a few
days ago and had not been renewed. Many
people came up from the shore cottages to

Homer Bliss, an eld time printer of Nor We are offering extra inducements throughout ourwich, and publisher of the Bliss family gen

bers are a fine looking body of men, and
many of them wore trophies of their skill in
the shape of handsome gold badges. The
other command includes some fine shooters.
These commands were breakfasted at . Cap

view the flames. The sparks at one time flew
about lively. ealogy, is at present wielding a humorous

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'Spen on one of the Massachusetts weeklies.
The Mystery or the Heir Seeker.WEATHER REC0RI. Miss Etta Sayles, daughter of Thomas D.

A gentleman in this city has undoubtedly
tain Knoth's place. By the cars there came
from Bridgeport ' the Bridgeport Schuetzen 245-24- 9 Chapel Street.Sayles, of Norwich, arrived in New York

from Europe last week and is expected inINDICATIONS FOB

Was Department,
guessed the secret of the innumerable postal
cards asking information about persons whoVerein, 13 men, under Captain Eberhardt. A peace. Iney are said to be lJolish Jews.

Norwich to-da- y. She has been absent twoJohn Uuinn was arrested last evening onOman or run Chief Signal OrnoEB UNDERWEARWashington. D. O.. Aug. 151 A.
number of their lady friends came with them.
They were met by a delegation of the New a charge of neglecting his family. years pursuing her studies in Paris.lived thirty or forty years ago or their heirs.

The Legislature recently passed a law re Mary McCready and Frank McGarthy were The R. C. T. A. and B. society of WaterHaven rifle company, headed by Kosinus'
For New England and the Middle States, slightly

warmer Bonth to west winds lower barometer, fair
weather in the southern portion and local rains in

arrested last evening for breach of the peace. PARLOR AND CHAMBERThere were four lodgers in the stationquiring a return to be made of all deposits in
savings banks which had remained uncalled bury have appointed W. C. Keenan, William

Duncan and John Maher delegates to the
band. The uniform coats of the men
were gray like those of the New Hathe extreme northern portions. house last evening, two being from New

for or unnoticed for twenty years. These York, one from Bridgeport, and one said to State convention of total abstinence societiesLOCAL SEWS. live in this city.returns are probably all in the hands of the to be held in New Haven next month.
Obituary.Brief Mentlom. Our collection of the above isgoods unsurpassed in stvle or nu1lAnM v:Miss Grace Prout, a promising young lady

of Branford, died in Guilford yesterdayMrs. P. M., wife of Mr. John S. Graves, ofA union picnio of Milford Sunday sohools

Controller of the State, and an enterprising
New York lawyer has conceived the idea of
helpiug hunt up the missing persons or their
heirs, rightly believing that if he succeeds in
finding only a few the gratitude of the heirs

ven company, while those of the Brooklynites
were dark blue. All the riflemen wore wide
black felt hats, with either gold or green
cords. The Bridgeporters were escorted to
Captain Knoth's and at once sat down to a
collation in a rear room. Shortly after 10
o'clock the Brooklynites, who had been out
viewing the city under the escort of some of
them, began to return. They spoke highly

In order to close out tne present stock preparatory to opening a newthe New Haven Gas Light company, died by any other house in the city. Employing none but experienced artisans Our Work In
Always First-Clas- s.morning at about six o'clock of pneumonia.takes place at Parlor Kock

quite suddenly yesterday morning at a quar department of these goods In our New Store.The barn of Herman Schultze, in New She was visiting in Guilford at the house of
Mr. John Graves, and had been sick aboutwill mate it a profitable venture, it is a per- -

Britain, was destroyed y fire last Saturday.
The Ash Chamber Suites in our warerooms are something decidedly elegant, and the pri-ces are positively low ; in fact, taking quality for quality we will sell any of our goods at

prices as IiOW as any other House in the City.

ter before eight o'clock of apoplexy. The
deceased was taken ill on the day before and
gradually sank, despite the best medical skill

lectly legitimate business and, in faot, quite
a desirable thing to do. From the HartfordThe ship Northern Light left New London two weess. a large circle or friends mournof the beauty, of the place and were espe her loss.Uourant.yestsrday in continuance of her voyage from cially pleased at meeting Philip Fresenius, The Present Opportunityand attention. She was a Christian lady ofNew York to Yokohama. the well knows brewer. At about 11, stages

and 'busses were summoned to take the
riflemen out to the Park. In the first vehi

Winchesters vs. Peeks.
The game of base ball between the nines Carpets, Upholstery and Ceiling DecorationsAn opportunity for making two thousand

uenms mcijaugnnn, or xerryvi'le, on
Saturday sat down to rest on the platform of
the Consolidated railroad in the depot. The

most estimable character, greatly beloved for
her virtues and worth. Her age was 64. Shedollars a year is offered to canvassers in an
leaves five children, Dr. Graves, Mrs. Dr. S.cle, the Columbia, rode the band. In the

next, the City ef Elms, were the Brooklynadvertisement in another column. To purchase Underwear at extremely low prices will not occur again.White Mountain express came along and the
engine struck McLaaghlin, hurling him someB. Lewis, an unmarried daughter and two

from the Winchester Armory and Peck
Brothers' factory, Franklin street, at Hamil-
ton Park yesterday was very finely played for
amateurs. Neither nine scored a run until

Schuetzen Corps, and in the next two rodeMr. Henry E. Fanshawe is in this city on In some instances the goods are slightly soiled from dust during buildyounger children.business connected with the Postal Telegraph distance, lie was picned up for dead, but athe other company from the same city and
members of the local company. The fifth

In great profusion, as usual.

H. B. ARMSTRONG & GO.,
ing operations, and where this happens to be the case they are reducedJames Tisdale, a well known Hartford res subsequent examination showed that he hadcompany, and will remain for a few days. in price accordingly. Otherwise the goods are entirely new, but as weident, died Sunday evening at Cossack Nar nly received a severe scalp wound.The iirm of Rowlands, machinists, on
are desirous ofmaking some changes in the department, we want to

carryall contained ladies, and the last the
Bridgeport company. The procession moved
from 229 Grand street to Franklin street, to
Chapel, to Olive, to Grand, to State, to
Chapel, to Chureh, to Elm and to State

rows, Buzzard's Bay, where he had been in
the habit of spending his summers for many Tne lusy Bee.Chapel street, corner of Wallace, will soon

enlarge their shops, owing to increase of bus make a clean sale of all goods now on hand.

the seventh inning, and at the end of the
ninth inning the score stood a tie, 3 to 3.
At the beginning of the tenth innins the
catcher for the Peck nine, their captain,
James Lillie, demoralized his forefinger and
a proposition to substitute Keenan from the

9BO Chapel StreetIt is a pleasant study of nature to stand by - - - ... la Orantre Street.vears. In Hartford he lived with his agediness. a beehive on a summer day end watch the in
mother, now nearly a centenarian. Mr. Tis- dustrious little creatures as they do their best

street and then headed directly for the shoot-
ing ground. Over the route the band dis
ooursed very pleasing music.

The day was spent in a very pleasant man.
What it Consists of :in the honey business. Pleasant study is,

William Hausman and CharlesgFranz on
Sunday killed a black snake four and one-hal- f

feet Ions and forty-si- x little snakes at Dam
dale was Congressional librarian for many
vears. He was a member of the Hartford SPECIAL SALE OF AET GOODShowever, suddenly changed to howling do

spair if a few bees happen to take a notionner and everybody seemed to be entering club and about 65 years of age.No. 2,Maltby Park. to sting the student of nature Some beesinto tne pleasures of the day with all zest. Mr. Joel Morehouse, a respected and well- Ladies' Night Gowns,The sixth annual festival of the Connect! stung Chief of Police H. A. Drew, of Bur

Pecks in his stead was declined, Keenan hav-

ing formerly been a professional. The game
was then postponed. There were 300 or 400

spectators. George B. Card, captain of the
Winchesters, made a three base hit in the
seventh inning. The. Fecks made several
double plays. Altogether the game was of

-- AT-Kosinus' brass and string band furnished
music. The dancing began at 3. The shoot to-d- o citizen of Watertown, died Sunday. He lington, Vermont. Mis cheek swelled to aout Turner association will be held at Stssdt

prodigious size and he suffered frightfully.was childless, but leaves a widow and manyler's Park, Bridgeport, beginning next Satur.
Perry Davis' Pain Killer afforded speedy reing for prizes was very spirited and was con

tinued till the appointed time. The shoot
ing will continue to day also. The commit CUTLER'S ART STORE.day and continuing until Tuesday, the 22d. friends to mourn his loss. The deceased was

63 vears of age. and he was a consistent

Ladies' Chemises and Drawers,
Ladies' Combination Chemises,

Ladles Dressing Sacques,
Ladies' Corset Covers and Skirts,

Children's Dresses, .
Infants' Slips,

lief. The swelling went down in a few hours
and he was soon able to be on duty. PeopleContinued dry, hot weather is working tee of arra jgements for the whole affair are :

member of the Methodist Episcopal church. who go near bees ought to have "Pain Killer"an interesting character.
A Man Drowned In Hartford.

William Knoth, captain : John Gulow, firstgreat injury to the tobacco crop. Under
present conditions we can hardly hope for In view of extensive alterations and enlargement of my store, to h nmm., .lieutenant ; Charles Eiauberg, master ; F. He removed from Woodbury about two years always at hand.

Beautiful Skin.Doerschuck, ; and John Lauth, I offer my valuable stock of Pictures. Cabinets. Easels. Stands. PedMt.1 asince.Charles Gerner and W. Scharf. The German Infants Skirts and Robes, ' ' l - wvgau AJL 1U--
at greatly reduced prices. I have no place to store say stock during these chance.

more than one-hal- f or two-third- s of a crop
Bishop Bosecrans, brother of General Rose,

oralis, of Savannah, Ga., is stopping in Bran.
Bifle club of Hartford was met at the Park, Excursions. The use of Pearl's White Glycerine

the skin beautiful and permanent in its Children's Waists and Aprons.

Sunday noon John Thompson, of 50 Wil-

low street, Glenwood, and a friend named
Caleb Willis rowed in a boat up the Park
river at Hartford to Wood's brick yard, where
they stripped and went in bathing. The
stream at this point is about two rods wide

The Congregational Sunday school of Branthe trains stopping there for them. More
companies are expected to-da- Captain beauty. It cures sunburn. Prickly Heat,

c ii, muni io bviu. i snau d giaa to give my esteemed customers rare
during the short interval before July 6th - - -ford, the eusst of Mr. Henry B. Plant, the

ivnotn stated tnat ne exDected tnat tne JNew ford have voted to have their annual picnic
August 31st. They will come to this city by

Tan, &o.

New PaU Goods
well-know- n railroad man, at his summer resi IN A WORD WE SAY BE SURE TOYork Scheutzen corps, Captain John F.
dence. an excursion train.Gerde's, the Zettler Rifle club of New York, and twelve feet deep. After swimming back Arriving daily at H. Machol's, the tailor, 217

Chapel street, opposite City Market. NobbyNelson Frisbie, the captain of the Ivernia, and forth for several minutes, Willis turned
To-da- the regular excursions of the

steamer Elm City will be made to Ospreyand Georae C. Weber, proprietor of the
Captain 1. Pelterson, and the New York
Kh6iniseher Scheutzen-Bun- d, Major Charles
Fritz, had probably left on the last night's
boat and would get here this morning fifty

styles and low prices. au!4 2t COME MONDAY AND LOOK!and looked for his companion, but Thomp je21 sLighthouse Point House, have been arrested. S07 CHAPEL 8TKBBT."I have used Simmons' Liver Regulatorson had disappeared. An alarm was given
Beach, leaving Belle Dock at 0 a. m. , and
that of the John H. Starin to Glen Island
will take place as usual, leaving her pier foot

men in all. Inere were eighteen of the Strat- -. the one for violation of the Sunday secular
law and the other for violation of the Sunday

and a large crowd of men and boys gathered with successful effect in bilious and colic and'dyspepsia. It is an excellent remedy andlora company present, including J. Bach
on the river's banks. Several boys dove formeyer, president, Captain C. Helfricht, viceliquor law. Into the Following Departments for Real Bargains :of Brewery street at 8:30 a. m. Both of these 1882 Summer 1882the body, and at 4 o'clock David Kinghornpresident, ana Heller secretary.

certainly a publio blessing."
D. Mastkbson, Sheriff of Bibb Co. , Ga.

eul4 3teod ltw.The Cedar street bell tower is being taken excursions are popular ones and will be wellbrought it to the surface. . Mr. Thompson
was about 32 years old, and leaves a wife and
three children, the youngest being but four

Capt. Knoth said last evening that his
company or a delegation would be at the
boat this morning to greet the New York

patronized.
Kind letters from all the States give grate Hosiery, Gloyes, Notions, Cottons, Prints, Ginghams, DressTo morrow the fourth annual excursion of

company or companies coming, and escort ful praise ror lleaiy's ionic .rills or (Jordial.months old. He was a most skillful and val-
uable workman and was employed at Weed's the Veteran Firemen will take place at Os See adv. on page 4.them to breakfast. The New Britain compa-

ny will be similarly entertained. To day prey Beach. The "old vets" have chartered Goods, Gents' Goods, &c , Ladies' Neckwear, New
Store, Jewelry. Parasols, &c, &c., &c. -Regular physicians have proved Cephaline

the best medicine extant for sick, nervous
The Boston Grocery Store,factory as a tool maker.

Regimental Reunions. the steamer Elm City and will have a recloses the carnival, and the sport will grow
specially interesting this afternoon as the
close of the contest for the prizes approach

and bilious headache. . aul 1 3teod ltwspectable company to accompany them. The
committee, which is an efficient one, will do Ask your physician and ho

down by William A. Lincoln, and it will be

put up in Newhallville, where it may eventu-

ally be placed in circuit. The bell was trans-

ferred to the towex of steamer l's house,
Howard avenue, some time ago.

A black snake was found coiled up in a
chair in Mr. John D. Baldwin's kitchen, in
Torrington, one day last week. Mrs. Bald-

win heard the servant girl shrieking and ran
to the scene and demolished the snake, which
was making tracks out of the window.

gmaihop at Putnam.
A peach and a freight train collided at Put

nam on the New York and New England

N. B. OUR MAMMOTH NEW STORE will reopen about Septemberthat for all --for whiohall in their power to make the excursion
es. A large number of people is expected at
the Schuetzen Park to-da- Capt. Knoth
gave the visiting riflemen a reception at

The Twenty-sevent- h C. V. reunion will
take place at Madison on Sept. 13. The
Madison people have invited the regiment
through representatives of the oid command
resident of the town. The regiment' re-

union in Madison several years ago was of

strengthen and invigorate, there is nothing Is stocked with a very choice line of goods applicable to this season. JLSBlt! A full line of15th with an entire new stock.
headquarters last evening. The visitors .are Known to the vegetable Kingdom equal to

hops. They are a prominent ingredient in
iv.vjcncB. ious, donees, opices, f lour 2 carloadsthe barrel or box CANNED GOODS from Bichardson A BobbSIBoS? Chicla&

Turkey 50c, Lunch Tongue 40o, Ham 80e, Beef Tenderloin 80c. OomedSS iTTwarm in praise of their New Haven guests.
A Little Girl Run Over. Hops and Malt JJitters. augl4 12d2ir

success. Members having tickats will not
fail to report their sales to the committee
this evening at Chief Hendrick's office before
9 o'clock.

The Waterbury, Meriden and Shelton Bap-
tists picnic at High Rock on Thursday.

RESPECTFULLY, - 1 nntTTIA 7rin h'no hah Kann Qrt 11M t3- - T . "wwroyal character, one of the best ever given a
regiment in the State. Notices will be sent Forty Yeari Exporiencs of an Old Norse.

Mbs Wkslow's Soothdjo Sybup is the pre
Yesterday morning a little girl, daughter

of Martin Hellfrisch, who keeps sa nmhre!!
store on Orange street, near Chapel, was run members soon by the secretary, Mr. W. W

Price, of this city.
scription of one of the bent female physicians
and nurses in the United States, and has been
used forty years with never-failin- g success by, wo cars were derailed,

was left clear, so that over by one of Barker & Ransom's hacks Board of Councilmen. MALLEI COwhile crossing Orange street at the corner of
Officer Niohols, of this city, is one of the

committee on the coming reunion of the old
millions of motners lor tneir children. It re-
lieves the child from pain, cures, dysenteryng'wefe'not delayed. Engineer

TurkeyG:&S&2a 5 " -aled- -sptenfcle K
N. B. I have a special wagon which makes trips to the shore Mondays,Saturdays. All goods purchased of me are delivered free of charge In WM H.vtnBanKock and other suburban places. 7

N. A. Fullerton,
and diarrnoea, griping in the bowels, and wind- -Chapel street. Two older children ' got out

of the way, but the smaller one was knocked
--gTof the peach train had a leg injured, 15th U. V. lie reports line prespects for a coho. By giving health to the child it restslarge turnout. The Branford people are exid by jumping from

and his fireman wasur the mother. Price twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.down by the horses and run over. The prin erting themselves to make the boys happy,
the engioe.tv.. and the reunion this year Branford reports

a7 ija&w
Humor In tle Stoma.cn.say will be a notably fine one.'Titath of Jonathan Koote.

cipal injury was to the child's left ankle, al-

though there were some other brunes about
the head and hips. Dr. Bellosa was called
and thought no bones were broken. Later
Dr. F. J. Whittemore was called and decided

The old First Conn. Light Battery campJonathan Foote, of North Branford, died
out for a week at Sachem's Head, Guilford,

Much of the distress and sickness attribu-
ted to dyspepsia, chronic diarrhoea and
other causes is occasioned by humor in the
stomach. Several cases, with all the charac-
teristics of these complaints, have been cured

jy2i sthat there was a break or fracture in the an S80 CHAPEL STREET.
commencing Aug. 21st. They have Thai
heimer, of this city, to cater for the week.

Grand Army Department Meeting.
kle which should be attended to, but he did
not care to interfere with Dr. Bellosa, who III.was first called and who was temporarily out by Hood's Sarsaparilla. Other cures effected

by this medicine are so wonderfnl that the
simplest statement of them affords the best
proof that it combines rare curative agents
and when once used secures the confidence of

On Wednesday morning of this weelc at
10:30 the semi annual encampment of the
Department of Connecticut, G. A. ., wll
commence in this city. The reception of

oi tne city.
A Tablet in Westminster Abbey 233 Chapel Street,

HT tli best Assortment ofwell
The memory of the late Colonel Chester, of the people.Commander-in-Chie- f General Paul Vender-

BOWMAN,
PHOTOGRAPHER !

Is now ready to make ap-
pointments Tor sitting, at
his new rooms,

Nothing so vitalizes, purifies and enrichesEngland, formerly of Norwich, Ct., and an
honorary member of the New Haven Colony
Historical society, . introduced to the society

the blood as Wheat Bitters. au7-12d-l- w
voort will be in the evening at 8:30, when ke
will be publicly received. The acting Gov-

ernor and aotinpr Mayor will be present. InJ
maa Trunks to bo found in the
State, including tho celebrated
EXCELS IOB TBUNK, the strong.est made.

One Thousand Dollars. Reward.
by one of our leading oitizens, will be hon

the afternoon, before this formal reception,ored with a tablet in Westminster Abbey
xne above amount will be paid to anyone

who proves that I have not on draught, ex-

clusively, Sohiltz's Milwaukee lager. Thehe will be taken down the harbor on one ofThe London Times of July 17 says :

suddenly Sunday at 3 p.m. He was In his
usual health until a few ' minutes before his
death. He ate dinner at noon with the fami-

ly. He called his daughter and she was soon
at his side, but he never spoke to her, and
died in fifteen minutes after she reached him.
His age was 67 years.

Ia ostratefi.
Daniel Grady, aged twenty, while assisting

his father in delivering ice in Temple street
yesterday, was prostrated by the heat. De-

tective Brewer, Sergeant Wrinn and Officer
MoBride conveyed the young man to his
home at 202 Poplar street, Fair Haven, in a
covered beach wagon. ' His case was not
thought to be of a dangerous character.

Pastoral.
Rev. Mr. Wildey, assistant pastor of the

Methodist church In Meriden,- - has been ap-
pointed by the bishop

'
pastor of the Metho-

dist church at Shelton. " He will begin his
wovk with his charge the third Sunday in
September The church at Shelton has pre-
viously been a union organization of Congre-gationalist- s

and Methodists, but has recently
come into the conference, and is now striotly
of the Methodist denomination.

only place in the city where genuine Milwauyi
A

The dean and chapter of Westminster Henry C. Rowe's oyster steamers. Post Com
have signified their intention of placing in kee lager is drawn. .Paul Weil,

238 Chapel street.
480 Chapel Street,

Opposite Yale Art School.my3 artm

mander Fred. H. Waldron has issued an or-

der to the members of Admiral Foote Posttne abbey a memorial tablet to the late Colo
net Joseph L. Chester in recognition of his No. 17 to assemble at the Atheneum on Wed Faded articles of all kinds restored to their

original beauty by Diamond Dyes. Ferfeotvaluable and disinterested services as editor nesday evening, August 16, 1882, at eight
o'clock, for the purpose of receiving the I IMMJIsMraWlsfahi Iand annotator of the Westminster Abbey Reg

ister. Col. Chester was a native of Norwich
and simple. 10 cents, at all druggists',

aull 6dlwcommander-i- n chief.Faul Vandervoort. Com
FOR THE PERMANENT CURE (It is the common observation that the

Conn., in the United States, but had for
many years been a resident of England, where
his reputation as an authority on all genea

rades will appear in uniform with white
gloves and G. A. R. badges. Those having
no uniforms will appear in dark clethes with standard of natural health and normal activ CONSTIPATION.

logical questions was unrivaled. Mis valua- Na oUllWrliaVMJU is: an TtNtwalMi I.gloves and badges. The following detail is
Itrr MM fVmsrr.iruLfcirtri- - sinrt nr r.mav- 'ble papers, the result of many years of uu made for duty at the semi annual encamp

ity among American women is being lowered
by the influence of false ideas and habits of
life, engendered by fashionable ignorance and
luxurious living. It is a happy circumstance

wearied and discriminating industry, are, we oquallmt tho celebrated Kidney-Wo- rt mm moar. Whatever tho o&uso, however obottaatolment, and they will report at 10:30 a. m. at aula
understand, m tne Hands of Mr. Cokayne, Grand Army Hall, Wednesday, August 16

that Mrs. Liydia K rinknam has come to the PILES. J.d?r HDavid W. Sharp for officer of the day ; Lean--Norry King of Arms. His work on the
Westminster Abbey Jiegister, which forms the front to instruct and cure the sufferers of her FOR SUJIILIER Ider Farmelee for ofiicer of tne guard ; ii. M. sex. aull Gdlwtentn volume of the publications of the Har Welch. R. S. Duff and H. E. Shepard for strengthens the weakened part, and quioUxfIeares .11 kinds of Piles even when poyaiofaaajleian society, was printed in 1876 and was If you are subject to co'4 in the chest, aguards.

Summer Notes.dedicated by permission to the Queen. irujoo nave eitner or tbeae troublesnop 1 Latter worn botn front and back will
prevent any trouble and is superior to any I PRICK SI. Ifuneral or the Late Sidney M. Stone. Mr. A. C. Wilcox, the dry goods merchant, cnest protector. Uoctors endorse it. 25o. atThe funeral of Sidney M. Stone took place druggists. augll 6d lw

yesterday afternoon from his late residence
left yesterday for Saratoga.

Mrs. Homer H. Peck and Mrs. John H,

Booth, of this city, are in Litchfield. Mr.
Ladies and all sufferers from neuralgia,

hysteria and similar complaints, will find
on Elm street. There was a large attendance
including many prominent citizens, among Peck and Mr. Booth returned yesterday from without a rival Brown's Iron Bitters,

augll Ctd lwLitchfield.

Ice Pitchers,
Water Sets,
Silver Tinted Jewelry,Rhine Stones,
Lamps,
.Plated Ware for shore use,
Iiiquor Baskets,
Alligator Bag's, Toilet Cases,
Cups, Mirrors, &c,For Tourists.
Storage for Taluables during the

summer,

GEORGE H. FORD.

them old life long friends of deceased. The
Rev. C. H. Williams, who is occupying the

W. W. Hawkcs, M. D.,

Physician and Surgeon,

German Picnic.
The annual pienic of Coneordia Singing

society of Bridgeport was held at Staedtler's
Park on the Honsatonio railroad about four
miles above Bridgeport yesterday. Tho
Harngari Liedertaf el society of this city was
invited, and about twenty of the members
responded. They reported on their return
that they had been very pleasantly enter-
tained and that the occasion was a most en-

joyable one.

A Life Saved.
At the Union depot yesterday a man with a

wooden leg, who gave the name of H. W.
Jones, would no doubt have been seriomsly

A complete antidote to all malarial noisonMr. George R. Kelsey, of West Haven, has
pulpit of the North church in the absence of are Carter's Liver Bitters, yet free from qui- -returned from Sharon Springs and visited

Waterbury yesterday, where he has business
YORK STREET.v interests in manufacturing concerns. NO. 233

u5 lm

its pastor abroad, officiated. The remains
reposed in a rich black broadcloth covered
casket with silver trimmings. The plate bore
the inscription: "Sidney M. Stone, died

Collector Augustus Putnam, of Middle-tow- n,

was in the city yesterday, en route

juuo uiu everyiiuiuK injurious, xry tnem.
Wholesale by Bichardson & Go. ; all drug-

gists at retail. a9 6d lw
All cases of weak or lame back, backache,

rheumatism, &c. will find relief by wearii g
one of Carter's Smart Weed and Belladonna
Backache Plasters. Price 25 cents.

Wholesale by Kiohardson & Co. ; all drug-Cis- ts

at retail. a9 fid 1 w

TRICTCLK FOR SALE.August 10, 1882, aged seventv-nin- e years. ABHAN new Trie vol Never been need. WIU '
1ihAa.1v Innnlra at.home from a visit to Trenton.It was surrounded by a wreath of ivy leaves.

Besting upon the casket was a sickle com aal tfAlderman William K. Townsend and wife THI8 OFFICE. naicass. Diamonds.' injured but for the timely aid of Car Wheel. posed of ivy leaves across which was laid a left yesterday for the Mt. Kineo House,

Numerous Petitions Read and Referred
Reports of Boards and Committees
The Table Once More Clear.
A regular monthly meeting of the Board

of Councilmen was held last evening, Presi-
dent Welch presiding.

Petitions were read and referred as fol-
lows : Of John McQueeny for a crosswalk on
the north side of Ashmun street, corner of
Bristol street. There was considerable dis-
cussion over this petition, some of the mem-
bers claiming that the matter should be re-
ferred to the Committee on Streets and oth
ers that it should go to the Board of Public
Works. The petition was referred to the
Board of Publio Works with power.

Other petitions were read and referred as
follows : Of Frank Chandler for a concrete
sidewalk on Ashmun street, between Lock
and Grove streets ; of W. B. Granniss for a
sidewalk on James and East streets ; of
Frank Hickman to be appointed special con-
stable (passed) ; of John Streit to be ap-
pointed special constable ; of J. M. Em-neric- k

for the extension of Mulberry street,
from Sherman avenue to Elliott street ; of
Joseph Lawrence for the paving and curbing
of North Bank street ; of R. M. Everitt for a
sewer in Anderson street, between Canner
and Cold Spring streets ; of Arthur W. Judd
for appointment as special constable ; of
Michael Donovan for appointment as special
constable (passed) ; of Patrick Short to be
appointed special constable (passed) ; of Wil-
liam Konold for the grading of an alley run-
ning from Lombard street to Clinton avenue;
of the New Haven Heat Supply company for
permission to erect a coal scales ; of John E.
Bassett for the grading and opening of the
sidewalk on the east side of Shelton avenue.

Resolution de erection of publio urinals
was referred to the Board of Public Works.

Remonstrance of Charles Fabrique against
the paving of High street roadway, between
Chapel and Crown streets, was referred.

Petition of the Yale Manufacturing com-
pany for permission to erect platform scales
was passed.

Petitions of John F. Doran to be appoint-
ed special constable, and of Patrick McDer-mot- t

for abatement of taxes were referred.
Report of the Committee on Sewers in

favor of a sewer on Myrtle street, between
Hamilton and East streets, passed.

Reports of the Street committee were
adopted as follows : In favor of grade and
curb on the east side of Cedar street, from
Railroad bridge to Lamberton street ; in
favor of paving the roadway on High street,
between Chapel and Crown streets ; de re-
moval of encroachments on Congress avenue,
between Lafayette and Commerce streets ; de
widening and grading of Limerick street, be-
tween Ferry and Rowe streets ; adverse to
extension of Hurlburt street to Spring street
(recommendation adopted giving petitioners
leave to withdraw) ; de crosswalk on the
north side of Walnut street across Mill Biver
street, to Board of Public Works with power;
de layout of a piece of land bounded by
Clinton Park, English street, Quinnipiac
river and Peck street (to Committee on
Squares); in favor of a curb and concrete walk
on the east side of At water street from No.
49 to Grafton street ; for paving of Temple
street, between Chapel and Elm streets ; in
favor of relay of sidewalk on the east side of
Broad street, from George street to No. 14
Broad ; in favor of grade and curb on
Atwater street, from No 56 to No. 114.

Monthly report of the Board of Public
Works for July was read and ordered on file.

Order for the discontinuance of old Canal
street, between Sachem and Compton streets,
as a publio highway, was passed.

Communication from the Board of Publio
Works asking permission to use unexpended
balances for the remainder of the fiscal year
was passed after a statement by President
Pond of the board.

A similar communication from the Board
Of Fire Commissioners was passed in part in
accordance with a vote of the Board of Coun-
cilmen.

Report of the Committee on Water in favor
of a pump at the junction of Congress avenue
and Washington street was passed.

Resolution from the Committee on Roads
and Bridges, recommending that iron bridges
at the Grand, Fair and Court street crossings
of the Consolidated railroad be erected as
soon as possible, was referred to the Board
of Publio Works.

The amendments to the ordinances were
called up by Councilman T. Atwater Barnes
and were accepted in concurrence.

Petition for amendment de widening of
Dwight street was tabled.

Report of the Committee on Claims in fa-

vor of paying Mrs. William Johnson
dollars for injury to person was taken from
the table and indefinitely postponed.

Petition of Samuel R. Barnes to be ap-

pointed special constablo was read and
passed.

Reports of the Board of Compensation as-

sessing damages and benefits for sewers and
pavements were read as follows, and the re-

ports were accept jd and assessments laid as
recommended : For sewer in library street,
west of High street ; for Belgian pavement
in Court street, from Orange to State street ;

for pavement on Howard avenue, between
Washington, and. Howard, avenue; for

sheaf of wheat fastened by a bunch of vio Moosehead Lakes, Me.lets. There were several beautiful floral of
ferings. The Veteran Grays, of which
organization the deceased was the first major,

Sale of nearly one thousand

pairs of Job Lots and Odds and
Ends of summer stock.

Ladies' Serge Heeled Slippers,
all widths. 70 cents.

Ladies5 American Kid LowBut-

ton and Newport Ties. $1.23.
Misses' "Empress" Slippers, 82 cents.

In this sale are two or tbree hundred

pairs of Children's Hand Sewed Button
Boots and Machine Shoes of high cost.

We have marked them 72 cents.

Also a large lot of Children's Low But-

ton and Newport Ties, 70 cents and 50 cts.

This will be our largest sale of Summer

Goods this year.

had intended to attend in a body, but out of

Daniel L. Carpenter, the dry goods mer-

chant, and wife leave Wednesday for the
White Mountains. The afternoon papers
sent him off yesterday, but the genial colonel
was at his post last evening arranging for the

deference to tne wisnes of tne family that
tnere should be no display, they did not turn
out. The association was represented by

CARPETS! CARPETS !

Fall Styles Wow Beady.
Velvets, Body Brussels, Tapestry Brussels,Three-Pl- y Extra Ingrains, Etc.

General F. D. Sloat and Colonel Samuel fall campaign.
Tolles, who with Messrs. Abner Austin, E. Rev. S. R. Dennen and wife, Miss Lulu CALL AT

Dennen. Miss Jennie Dennen, Miss Oracle
Dennen and Mr. S. H. Dennen are summer,
ing at Camden, Me.

C. M. Fisher started for Fall River last
Saturday and after visiting friends there will

proceed to Newport to sojourn at that favor An Elegant Display for the Fall Trade.

SILVERTHAUS
And have your eyes fitted with a pair of fine

(Spectacles or Eye Glasses
Sy a new and accurate instrument.

Watchss, Jewelry, Olocks, Silverware, Bangle
Bracelets, new patterns at extra low prices.

A visit Incurs no obligation to purchase.

S. SILVERTHAU k SON,

No. 268 Chapel Street.
Watches, Jewelry, Olocks, etc., neatly repaired.

ite watering place for a few days.
Colonel A. J. Ingersoll, of Mobile, returned

to the city yesterday. Out Private Tatterns take the lead of anything stst shown before in the city.Mr. S. C. Cook, of Monson &, Carpenter's,
goes to Saratoga week after next. Extension of the Store ! Increased Furl Ifffa tMr. Charles M. Walker, salesman in the
silk department at Monson fc Carpenter's, Agents for 1 w. J alrchlld's Oolfl yens.
left yesterday for the White Mountains. .

Mr. E. Stanley Cornwall, of New York and

Summer Furniture.formerly of this city, is in the city visiting

Inspector Fisher. The man intended to get
on the New York train, found oat his mis.
take after Mr.. Tinkham's train had started
and tried to jump off. He was dragged near-
ly to the Water street crossing. Mr. Fisher
jumped on the train and palled the bell rope
just in time.

Had His .es; Crashed.
Yesterday afternoon Edward Garrity, a

boy sixteen years old, while walking in the
switching yard of the New York and New
England road at Hartford, caught his foot in
the turntable. The muscles and flesh were
torn' from the right leg both above and below
the knee, leaving the bone exposed. He
was taken to t&e hospital where, at a consul-
tation of surgeons yesterday afternoon, it
was decided not to amputate the limb. The
young man resided with his nncle, Patrick
Losty, at No. 21 Chestnut street, Hartford.

A. Cruise.
Messrs. E. M. Somers, bookkeeper at J.

D. Dewell & Co.'s, Clifford Bradley, with
Bennett & Sloan, George Dann and Henry
M. Osborne, with S. E. . Merwin & Son, are
the New Haven members of a select party
which sailed Monday morning from New
London in a fine large yacht for - a cruise.
They will visit Newport, Martha's Vineyard,
Nantucket and perhaps go as far as Prov-
ince town. They have arranged with a first-cla- ss

steward to accompany them, ar.d judg-
ing from their promised menu they will not
lack for the good things for the inner man
while npon old ocean.

. ' Yacht Capsized.
The yacht Flyaway from Greenwich, with

D. jfiffard, Mr: Matthews and wife and C. B.
Baldwin, all of New York, on board, capsizf d
off Black Bock light, off Bridgeport, abont
three o'o-oc- Sunday afternoon. After drift-

ing for half an hoar the passengers were res-

cued by a fisherman and taken to the George
Hotel, where the lady was taken care of by
Mrs. Stearns, wife of one of the proprietors,
and shortly appeared in a borrowed costume.
The gentlemen fared equally well, and all
were In a very short time happy and- - --

ed, and none the worse for their.naw
yacht has since beejaiseawid W0
sail. , ... t

friends.
The last of the party which has been camp

ing at the head of the St. Regis river in the

H. Bishop, Richard E. Rice and Pierpont B.
Foster were the bearers. The body was in-

terred in the family lot in the Grove street
cemetery.

West Haven,
The Beach House was filled to overflowing

last week with guests. Landlord Freeman is
more popular than ever. Mrs. Freeman
ably assists him in entertaining the guests
They have a large number of permanent
boarders who have been there all the season.
All unite in saying that Mr. Freeman is a
model landlord. There is to be another of
those popular hops to night for
the entertainment of all. Amongthe latest arrivals are the following:
Mrs. I. T. Hotchkiss and daughter, Brook-
lyn ; Mr. and Mrs. Hedges, Brooklyn ; C.
M. Matthews and wife, New Haven; F. K.
Coos, Ansonia; Miss L. F. Phinney, New
Haven ; R. B. Trowbridge, New York ; Ho-ba- rt

L. Hotehkiss, Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Tut-tl- e,

New Haven; Louise M. Sharpless,
Torrington ; H. P. Day and wife,
Julius and Harry Day, Seymour ; Mrs.
Charles Perkins, Meriden ; U. L. Bow-e-

Mrs. H. M. Smith, Lee, Mass.; Mrs. L.
G. Fales, Easthampton, Mass ; N. C. Smith,
Berlin ; John F. Butler, Meriden ; Alida W.
Wright, Huntington, Mass.; Mr. ' and Mrs.
H. J. Beebe, Harry Beebe, Annie R. Glover,
Springfield, Mass.; George F. Smith, Wil-
liamsburg, Mass.

H jraco druith, of Meriden, brought a load
of picnickers in his omnibus "Meriden Girl"
in the cool of the morning Sunday to Savin
Rook, where they enjoyed themselves among
the rocks and groves, and listening to the al-
most silent waves that. lazily washed the
beach. The drive home in the evening was
delightfully cool.

the veteran Odd Fellows have
their annual reunion and dinner at the Home-
stead. There will be a good attendance from
. quarters Meriden, Middletown, Water- -

Bridgeport, Derby and other places.Rntorhto nt fit. Vnt.rinlr nt Warn Ryifoin

Adirondack region arrived home yesterday
They killed four deer, wounded two others
and caueht a great quantity of trout. The
party consisted of Charles Kimberly, F. A.

Gilbert, M. P. Dunbar, E. Henry Barnes,
Sherman Holcomb and F. H. Hooker. The

party had a famous good time.

Extraordinary Inducements
Offered in All Our Departments.

Carpets, Wall Paper, Window Shades, Etc.. Etc.,
At Prices Never Before Attempted.

Elegant Body Brussels at $1.25 yd
Splendid Tapestry Brussels at .....V. '660 Td!
Best Lowell and Hartford Ingrain at ..." $6oAll Wool Ingrain Carpets at ' 50od.Extra Heavy All Wool Carpets at
CO Carpets at " JJT T .

all widthsOilcloths, 2Co ydBtair Oilcloth ydl" lOoWindow Shades at
Good Fixtures ...3.'.'.'.'. lsTeaoa.

Hmyrna, India, Turkish Mats, sto , at half pries. .

Competent workmen to make and lay Carpets, Windosr Shades, eto. All work
promptly and satisfaction guaranteed.

To secure Good Bargains call at

The Elm City Carpet Warcrooms,
'l.i:t 13ft IS7 dlld 19Q llmnil Df.

Mr. Lester M. Camp and family, of
will seek rest and recreation at Madison inii.Beach, starting

Mr. Mooney, of Brown, Bolton & Co.'b,
has returned from his summer vacation,

Rattan Chairs,
Splint Chairs,

Lawn Settees,
Camp Chairs,

Canvas and Slat Cots,

IIS GREAT VARIETY,
FOR SALE BY

Bowditch & Prudden,
72, 74 and 76 Orange Street.

auffi

spent at several watering places near New

York.
324-32- 8 CHAPEL STREET.Mr. E. M. Young, of Brown, Bolton &

V t5S.rxrEL of the XHEmsr EEBoo-tl;- .

Co.'s, is on a summer vaoation which includes
New York.

Miss Nelly Coleman, of Ansonia, is being
entertained in this oity by her friend Mis
Julia A. Cassidy, at whose home she is mak
ing a visit during h& rest from her schooj
labors.j 2"jarty'frieudsyr irmo at the shore to-da-

Jy27 aul6 " BOXHOHILD
BROXKEIJ,

A) V


